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WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy with 

showers In the southeast portion to
night and Tuesday. The R eporter-Telegram
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Nature is still our norm and our 
background, and farmers, for the 
benefit of civilization, must be pre
served.
—Liberty Hyde Bailey, president 

American County Life Assn.
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RAIN EXTENDS WIDE AREA
LEAGUE TO 

CONSIDER 
MONGOLS

Extra Session Has an
Important Bearing 

On A rmaments
GENEVA, Oct. 12. (UP)—The

League of Nations council prepar
ed today for a special session to deal 
with the Manchurian situation, 
which is considered the supreme 
test of the league’s ability to pre
vent war between member nations.

Failure to settle the Manchurian 
trouble must bring recognition of 
the necessity of nations maintain
ing armaments for national defense.

Wilkins Back, Plans Second Voyage

Wife Badly Burned; 
Blind Mate Useless

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12. (UP).— 
Mrs. Herman Schmidt, 78, was near 
death today from burns received 
when her clothes became ignited 
from a gas heater while her blind 80 
year old husband was unable to give 
aid.

The woman ran to a filling sta
tion across the street where her son 
worked. He was badly burned from 
beating out the flames.

Houston Mayor’s
Son Negro-Beaten

NEW YORK, Oct'. 12. (U P ) .— 
Monty Monteith, 20, son of Mayor 
Walter E. Monteith of Houston, re
turned to Yale university today 
where he is a student, after fail
ing to identify a negro who beat him 
last night in Harlem night club.

Detectives arrested several negroes 
but Monteith was unable to identify 
his assailant. He suffered concus

sions and lacerations about the head.

Veteran Sues
U. S. Over Wines

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., Oct. 12. 
(UP)—Liquor, the bonded kind that 
is aged and carries fancy labels, is 
the basis of a suit against the gov
ernment by a sick war veteran, 
Percy H. Crawley, confined in the 
U. S. Veteran’s hospital here.

Crawley asserts in his bill of com
plaints that as a motorcycle dis
patch rider with the 312th Field 
Signal battalion he was “without 
drinking water and forced to drink 
wines and beverages used in France 
to quench the thirst and otherwise 
ward off deadly malady called 
Spanish influenza.’’ Use of liquors, 
he charges, brought on Bright’s dis
ease, kidney trouble, and typhoid 
fever which left him permanently 
disabled.

He came back safely from his unsuccessful attempt to dive under 
Arctic ice to the North Pole, and now Lady Wilkins hasn’t anything 
to worry about until her explorer-husband, Sir Hubert Wilkins, makes 
another attempt with a new submarine. The couple here are pictured 
as they arrived in New York after the expedition had been disbanded 
at Spitzbergen.

Edison Bulletins
Are Not Hopeful

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Oct. ,12. 
(UP)—Official bulletins said today 
that Thomas A. Edison had spent 
a fairly good night but was defin
itely failing from day to day.

Edison has had practically no food 
since last week and absolutely none 
in the past 24 hours.

Gambling Houses
Set on Main St,

RENO, Nev., Oct. 12. (UP)—Time 
was when gambling dens were to be 
found only on side streets and in 
other hideaway places but here the 
houses of chance are now coming 
more and more to the main thor
oughfares. Some of the leading 
gambling houses are now within 
plain sight and easy walking dis
tance of the Fourth Street junior 
high school.

Slaughter Calves
In Slight Gains

FT. WORTH, Oct. 12.—Cattle re
ceipts 7.900, including 964 through 
and 2,500 calves. Market onslaugh- 
ter steers slow to .25 lower. Fat 
cows and butcher grades weak to 
.25 lower. Fat cows and butcher 
grades weak to .25 lower. Cutters 
and low cutters full steady. Other 
classes of cattle generally unchang
ed. Better grades fat yearlings are 
scarce. Two loads good to choice 
strong weight fed steers at 7.50. 
Other slaughter steers mostly of val
ue to sell in 4.00 range. Few fat 
yearlings 7.00. Butcher heavies at 
around 3.00 to 4.50. One load very 
good fat cows 3.50. Part load heif- 
erettes 3.75. Butcher cows around 
2.35 to 2.75. Strong weight low cut
ters up to 2.00. Stockers fully steady. 
Several cars good two year old stock 
Steers 5.00. Numerous sales stock 
calves at 4.25 to 5.25. Good stock 
steer calves around 5.00. Desirable 
mixed sexes 4,50 to 4.60. Slaughter 
calves strong to .25 higher but slow 
at the advance. Few good to choico 
heavy fat calves up to 5.50. Fairly 
good grades on packer account 4.25.

FARMERS URGED 

AGAINST A RISE
AUSTIN, Oct. 12.—J. E. McDon

ald, commissioner of agriculture, 
has advised farmers to hold their 
cotton for higher prices.

Banks of Texas, perhaps aided by 
the Federal Reserve bank, have am
ple funds to finance cotton which 
is properly warehoused and insured, 
he said.

In making this statement, Mc
Donald reversed a policy assumed 
when he took office that he would 
never forecast crops or urge farm- ! 
ers to hold cotton. He declared he 
believed the enactment of acreage 
reduction law by Texas, the fact 
that other southern cotton states 
were passing similar réstrictive 
laws, and the fact that cotton is 
now selling at one-half production 
cost, justifies the reversal of his 
earlier position.

His statement:
“Cotton prices are lowest in 32 

years. Cotton now has a value of 
only one-half the production cost, 
and prices have about reached the 
bottom. Farmers should make a 
desperate effort to hold every bale. 
This year’s cotton is of unusual 
quality and spinning value, and it j 
presents an unusual investment op- ' 
portunity.

“Three years ago, without acre
age regulation, it was evident we 
were headed for five-cent cotton. 
Now it is equally evident that we 
will have 15-cent cotton in the next 
thirty months. Cotton is subjected 
to numerous climatic and insect 
conditions, which come in cycles. We 
have passed through a good cycle, 
and unless history fails to repeat 
itself, we may expect unfavorable 
conditions soon.

“Texas banks have the ability to 
finance cotton properly warehoused 
and insured, aided, perhaps, by the 
Federal Reserve bank, and it is ex
pected that the President and Con
gress will arrange more liberal 
terms on loans used in financing 
agricultural crops. ‘ Other cotton 
states are enacting laws to regulate 
production and we may confidently 
expect that these laws will be strict
ly obeyed.

“With an abundance of money 
available to finance the cotton, 
there is no excuse for this high 
grade cotton being sacrificed at the 
present prices.

“Those with money and vision will 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
of a lifetilne by investing in the 
world’s greatest commodity. Invest- Í 
ments should be in spot cotton; it 
should be remembered that cotton 
futures exchanges produce neither 
food, raiment nor happiness.”

TELLER’S BODY 
FOUND AS DOG 

HOWLS OVER IT
BISMARCK, 111., Oct. 12. (UP)— 

Howling of a dog today led to the 
discovery in underbrush of the body 
of W. W. Hagley, bank cashier, 
whose head was nearly. severed by 
knife slashes.

Hagley disappeared on Oct. 1. All 
his bills were paid and his bank ac
counts were in good shape. Signs 
of a struggle were found near his 
home.

Sterling Charged
By Hermann Heirs

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. (UP)— 
Hans Gredig and other Swiss heirs 
of the late George H. Hermann, 
Houston, Texas, millionaire, were 
denied a supeme court review to
day when they Charged that trus
tees, Including Governor Ross Ster
ling, failed to carry out a request 
of Hermann for a charity hospital.

Heirs charged that trustees fail
ed to build the hospital on a plot 
left by Hermann but sold the land, 
building the hospital in an outlying 
district.

Autoists Get
A  New Disease

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12. (UP) 
San Franciscans have “automobile 
face,” a disease peculiar to this city 
which paralyzes the facial muscles 
on the left side, according to Drs. 
Thomas J. and Milton Lennon.

After studying scores of such 
cases, the physicians came to the 
conclusion that the paralysis was 
caused by driving against cold winds 
which blow in from the ocean.

Massage and avoidance of the 
driver’s seat will effect a cure, the 
doctors said.

National Day of
Prayer Is Asked

FORT WORTH, Tex., Oct. 12. 
(UP)—Texas Presbyterians in con
ference here recommended a na
tionally observed day of prayer and 
fasting for the economic ills of the i 
world.

Delegates from the Cuero church 
asked that the convention petition 
Gov. Ross Sterling to designate such 
a day in Texas and President Hoo
ver to set aside a national day.

Scrivnor to Be
Returned by Law

DES MOINES, Oct. 12. (UP).— 
Texas police planned to leave today 
for Houston with William S. Scriv
nor, 37, who faces charges of mur
dering C. A. Jones and wife in a 
Houston gang war.

Bank officials from Ely, Iowa, 
failed to identify Scrivnor as the 
man who robbed the bank there last 
spring.

Tenderfeet Get
The ‘Casey Run’

RENO, Nev., Oct. 12. (UP).—
You’ve heard of “snipe hunting,” 
grunion hunting, and other games 
played by practical jokers, but this 
section of Nevada has a new, or 
rather an old game, played on the 
tenderfoot. It’s called “ Casey Run.”

An ardent swain is picked for the 
victim and the stage is set. He is 
told that at a certain address at a 
certain time he may meet “ the best 
looking girl you ever saw.” He is 
prepared to meet a “princess of 
goodfellows” and whiie enroute for 
the date his “ friends” remember 
that the girl friend has an old 
fashioned father who delights in 
shooting her suitors.

“ But he probably won’t be home 
at this time,” the would-be wooer 
is told. And of course in front of 
other men he can’t show his fright.

“Who’s there?”
John Suitor is nervous, but his 

friends are watching from the car 
parked in front.

“ Why this is John Suitor,” he 
mumbles. ‘ ‘I ’m calling for , Miss 
Blank—”

The conversation rarely goes 
farther. From the interior comes 
an exclamation of supposed rage 
and a few shots. John Suitor is 
started on the “ Casey Run” to es
cape the “ father” that pursues 
him.

CAPONE 
SPENDING 

IS AIRED
Extravagances Told 

Of by Several 
Witnesses

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. (UP)—A1 Ca
pone’s purchases of $13,000 automo
biles, more than $7,000 worth of 
floor lamps and lounges for his 
Florida estate and dozens of $30 
shirts were reviewed today by wit- I 
nesses at the gang leader’s income 
tax fraud trial in federal court.

Capone is specifically charged 
with evading $215,000 in taxes on 
a six-year income of $1,038,600.

c o n g r e s s I faces
DRY ISSUE IN 

NEW CLOTHING
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. (UP).—1 

Prohibition modification will be 
back to confront congress next 
winter wearing a new dress this 
time. Powerful forces are gather
ing to urge the restoration of beer 
as a depression relief.

Led by senators and congress
men in both parties, who come 
from anti-prohibition territory, the 
demand for return of beer will be 
supported aggressively by labor 
leaders. The backbone of their argu
ment this time will be that beer 
would not only absorb a large) 
amount of grain but would give em
ployment to thousands, besides con
tributing increased revenues esta- - 
mated at $500,000,000.

Organized drys will oppose this 
proposal as they have ail others 
which seek to liberalize the exist
ing situation. Despite numerous ru
mors that President Hoover is lean
ing in the direction of modification, 
all authoritative information is that 
he holds a contrary vew.

Grape Concentrate
Beer advocates have what they 

believe is another useful argument 
in the wine situation. Through the 
assistance of the Federal farm board 
the California grape industry has 
been able to market on a nation
wide scale a form of grape concen
trate, which is sold in its unfer
mented state and then turns to wine 
in the home. This is regarded as 
legal by the prohibition enforce
ment authorities so long as wine 
is not sold, or so long, as there is 
no demonstrable intent by the grape! 
concentrate, sellers to sell the in- j 
gredients for the purpose of mak
ing intoxicants.

Dry organizations are studying 
the grape situation to determine 
a policy. Senator Morris Sheppard, 
democrat, Texas, author of the 18th 
amendment, introduced a bill last 
session to strike out section 27 of 
the Volstead act under which “ non- 
intoxicating” fruit juices are per
mitted in the home. He expects to 
reintroduce this measure.

Beer Advocates
Beer advocates contend that fed

eral prohibition favors home wine 
making but forbids the same for 
beer. A parallel would be estab
lished if the Volstead act were 
amended to legalize “ non-intoxicat
ing cereal beverages” in the home 
and if under it firms were permitted 
to sell malt syrup, hops and other 
ingredients and sent their employes 
into the homes to superintend the 
beer-making process like the home 
wine making is serviced by grape- 
juice vendors.

There has been a dimunition of 
general criticism of federal prohi
bition enforcement under Amos W. 
W. Woodcock, prohibition director. 
Previously congresses have aired 
many complaints against enforce
ment methods. Woodcock in slightly 
more than a year, has undertaken 
to abolish practices irritating to the 
public. He has insisted upon a high
er standard of enforcement agents, 
has attempted to do away with 
use of women informers and has 
instructed agents not to drink 
liquor in obtaining evidence except 
where unavoidable.

Russia’s Dean of Letters Seeks Local Color

It’s ill the role of a reporter that Maxim Gorky, famous Rusj f̂an author, is shown in this unusually hu
man photograph. Gaihoring material for a history cf the Russian revolution of 1918, he is seen here get
ting first-hand information’ from three women who took active parts in the Bolshevist uprising.

2 .0 8  INCH 
TOTAL HERE 
REGISTERED

Drought Broken Over 
Cattle Country of 

Southwest
Rainfall which covered not only 

the entire Midland cattle country 
but also a great portion of Texas 
and New Mexico broke an extended 
dry spell Sunday and Sunday night, 
continuing to fall slowly in some 
sections today. Early this afternoon, 
heavy clouds hung, over Midland, 
with a slow drizzle keeping the sur
face of the ground soaked.

Cattlemen declared that fee. value 
of the ,rain to the industry \vSs diffi
cult to estimate, that it came at a 
time when the entire area was 
threatened with a hard winter on 
account of drought. Cattle are strong 
and, if warm weather continues for 
a reasonable time, good winter grass 

j seems assured.
2.08 Inch Rain Here

Midland Cattle on Tennessee Farms 
Do Their Bit to End Unemployment

Several thousand select Hereford | 
calves from the Midland territory) 
are being shipped to Tennessee | 
farms and feed lots, following a | 
visit here during the past week by 
Roger Tacker, representative of the 
Milky Way Farms, and J. C. Hunni- 
cutt of the John Clay Commission 
company.

Tacker represents F. C. Marrs,

Texas-Fed Meat
Slogan Is Wanted

West Texas Today, official maga
zine of the West Texas chamber of 
commerce, will conduct a state-wide 
contest to get a trade mark slogan 
for Texas-fed meats, the rules, regu
lations and prizes to be announced 
in the November issue.

The idea originated in the Mid
land chamber and was acted upon 
by D. A. Bandeen, manager.

The November issue of the maga
zines is to be devoted to the breeder- 
feeder movement. The West Texas 
chamber’s breeder-feeddr commit
tee is headed by John M. Gist and 
Paul T. Vickers is secretary.

head of the Milky Way candy man
ufacturing company, in the purchase 
of several thousand head of calves 
to be placed on farms he is buying 
in Tennessee for the relief of un
employed and needy people.

Marrs now has about 400 families 
at work through his feeding plan 
and is adding others to the list 
constantly. He buys only high grade

cattle and plans to select a number 
from his purchases to be entered at 
the International Livestock show at 
Chicago.

Local cattlemen who have sold 
him calves recently include Wilson 
Bryant, Mabee and Pyle and Byron 
Bryant.

The Milky Way concern is located 
at Pulaski, Tennessee.

V ^/W W X

BRITISH RALLY 
TO SUPPORT OF 
POUND STERLING

UNHAPPY COINCIDENCE
GARY, Ind.—Five years ago Emil 

Kurth lost one eye \yhen one of his 
tools slipped. Recently his brother, 
Fred, lost an eye in the same man
ner. As if that were not enough of 
a coincidence, both accidents hap
pened within a few minutes of the 
same hour of the saujie day.

JAIL PREFERRED
BALTIMOR.fi.—¿fames H. McMul

len, 27, arrested on a charge of 
drunken driving, was allowed to pick 
his own sentence. McMullen thought 
he ought to be jailed for six months. 
He explained that he was tired of 
eating in breadlines and sleeping in 
the parks, and that he thought he’d 
get a good rest and a few good meals 
in jail.

EXHIBITS rOTATOES
Ar. exhibit of sweet, potatoes taken 

from the patch of L. W. Hines, Mid
land county farmer, was in the win
dow of the chamber of commerce 
Saturday. The potatoes were of un
usual size.

Salvation Army to 
Stage Drive Tues.

The drive of the Salvation Army 
for funds will begin Tuesday in Mid
land, a telephone call this morning 
from army district headquarters in 
Big Spring said.

The drive, supposed to have been 
made last week, was postponed be
cause of the illness of Ensign Grief.

Pick Cotton or
Lay up in Jail

Here is what Pecos city officials 
are doing to help the farmers and 
end loafing and winter begging, as 
written by Editor James Kelly of 
the Stanton Reporter.

“Cotton growers of Reeves com
plained considerably relative to the 
cotton picking situation. They had 
made effort in the various towns 
‘close in’ as well as in Pecos, to se
cure the necessary help in their 
cotton fields. Their visit among the 
idle met with no response because 
the unemployed said they couldn’t 
make any money at the price of
fered for picking cotton, and if they 
couldn’t make any, they just as well 
loaf around. The growers’ complaint 
reached the ears of the Pecos cham
ber of commerce officials who 
straightway got busy. The organiza
tion enlisted the services of the city 
and county officials, with the re
sult the idle who could not furnish 
evidence of support without work
ing were hauled into the city court 
and their cases investigated. Warn
ing came from the town’s chief mag
istrate that they could either go to 
work or leave the city, and to con
sider the warning was to be issued 
only one time. The next time the 
‘law’ would move them.

“Tis true the price the grower 
can afford to pay for picking is 
small. So is the price the grower is 
offered for the lint when it is bal
ed, but there is sufficient money to , 
be had from picking cotton to buy 
groceries and a few other necessi
ties for the family, and that by far 
beats loafing around and expecting 
charity contributions to take care 
of them.”

20.000 Bales of 
Cotton Destroyed

GALVESTON, Oct. 12. (UP).— 
Damage is expected to reach $700,- 

I 000 today in the fire which destroyed
20.000 bales of cotton and a large

_____  i portion of the W. L. Moody ware-
LONDON, Oct. 12. (UP).—Gigan-j house^here la,st night- 

tie mobilization of nation wide pa
triotism to support the pound sterl
ing through its crisis is reflected 
in the continuance of normal busU 
ness by Britons.

All Britishers believe much good 
will come out of the present sit
uation and sacrifices made will re
sult in a betterment of conditions.! _ ,

Increased prices of foods and! lViail i lane L>anClS 
household commodities cause some) n /f * J i  j  r *  l j
grumbling, but the complaint stops) ’L in  I V l ld la n C l  JT l e i u  
with the private grouse. ) _ , , , .  ~  ,

Three street sweepers in Lud-| Erimotoied ship of the Am-
gate Circus told the United Press'fr^ n 4 lrways’ ,Illc-’ ]f^ ded m Mi d'  
that, “ We want a lot of beating)
and if anyone thinks we are near £ “ eas p mudd field at^Bie 
the breaking point, tell them they “  y B g
have another think coming.” i The pianGi carrying the. mail into

‘ We’re selling more British. wesfj tool. from Sloan field

Firemen were still playing water 
upon the mass which is expected to 
smoulder for several days.

The entire fire department was 
needed to bring the blaze under 
control. Great difficulty was en
countered in keeping the flames 
from another unit where 100,000 
bales were stored.

made goods,” was the statement j at 11 o’clock, for El Paso.made by a men’s outfitting clerk ____________
who added, "and I ’m willing to pay) o  r /-x 
more taxes and get along on a little -O C© r v j F C W C IS  
less if it .will help the nation.”

Canvassing the West-end stores
resulted in a general impression that TONOPAH Nev Oct 12 (U P )- 
business is progressing surprisingly, ,Trx V , ’ luJr”n 1 Western Nevada beef growers are

nF (he Mflvfflir*happy 0Ver finding' a new Outlet ol tno Mayian for thelr meat

Find Outlets

A buyer in one 
department kiu.  ̂ much patron
ized by royally said that prices of 
imported goods -have been in
creased from ten to twenty per 
cent but that goods and articles 
made in Britain have not changed.

One of Selfridge’s officials stated 
that the cost of foods has increased 
very little and that any further up
ward movement of retail prices will 
be slow in view of the desire of 
everyone to stand fast and aid the 
government in its.effort to prohibit1, 
profiteering. He also believes that 
the fall in the sterling has served 
as an excellent tariff and that Brit
ish industries, manufacturing and 
agricultural, will profit.

Department stores and shops 
report no sensational sales to peo
ple, who are buying -on thq suppo
sition that clothes and other neces
sary articles will go up.

The average Briton is buying what 
he needs and can afford. j

Specially constructed refrigerator 
trucks are hauling meat to Boul
der Dam’s 2,000 workmen. When the 
meat is unloaded in the tropical 
zone climate of Boulder canyon the 
temperature is below freezing.

Starving Burro
Is Clew to Man

LAKE TAHOE, Oct. 12. (UP)— j 
A burro, starved and weak from I 
lack of water, staked to a nearby 
tree, has led friends of Carl Bentel 
to think that he perished in the 
mountains while prospecting.

The camp when discovered was 
deserted and the burro in a pitiable 
condition is the only clue that the 
searchers have been able to find.

j The precipitation at Midland up 
I to this morning was 2.08 inches, with 
| the rainfall varying over the sur- 
j rounding countpy from two inches 
| to four.
i Reports from the West Texas Gas 
company lines showed that good 
rains fell from Amarillo to Midland, 
roads being reported ins bad condi
tion. Train reports, showed rainfall 
extending from Fort Worth on the 
east and from Van Horn on the west.

Reports Sent in
Telephone reports today indicated 

that rain was registered at West 
Texas towns as follows: McCamey 
two inches, Crane three inches, Fort 
Stockton a sprinkle, Wink two 
inches, Pyote two inches, Ode'ssa 
three inches, Stanton four inches, 
Big. Spring three inches, Rankin two 
inches, Seminole a half incji, Lov- 
ington a light rain, Lubbock good.

Sandhills in the Monahans area 
were reported Sunday afternoon to 
be practically under .water .for a 
time. The Van Huss draw south nf 
Midland was running this morning, 
the feed crop of A. C. Francis be
ing practically washed away. A lake 
at the John M. King place east of 
Midland was reported high with 
water.

Mercury Takes Drop
Farmers today reported damage 

to cotton, most of the fields having 
much of the crop unpicked and 
practically all open.

Temperature took a decided drop 
here following the rain, the maxi
mum Sunday being 78 degrees and 
the minimum today being 57 de
grees.

Largest of Year
The rain report today showed that 

the Sunday afternoon and night rain 
was the largest of the year, the total 
havipg been brought to 13.01 inches. 
The largest rain prior to that date 
was 1.91 on July 21.. Some rain lias 
been registered each .month. %he 
precipitation by months to date is 
as follows;
Month Inches
January ............................................ 89
February ......................................  1.32
March ......................... 78
April ..................  3.52
M ay............................................... .58
June ................................................. 67
July ..............................................  2.01
August ..............  1.14
September .................................. ' .02
October .......................................  2.08

Good at San Angelo
DALLAS, Oct. 12. (UP).—The end 

of a prolonged summer drought m 
Texas was seen today when showers 
and cooler temperatures were re
ported from over a wide section.

A drought, that lasted two months, 
was broken near San Angelo with a 

(See RAIN' page 4)

F l a p p e r  F a m n y  S a y s ;
r e o . u . a . p a t :  o f f .  • ,

HAVE SLAIN 395,000

PARTY ANNOUNCED

The Lois class of the First Bap
tist church will be given a party 
Wednesday afternoon at three o’
clock at the home of Mrs. J. H, 
Jameson, 2202 West Wall street.

PEIPING. (UP)—The Chinese pa
pers here report that official fig
ures show that 395,152 persons have 
been killed by bandits and com
munists in two districts of Hunan 
province during the past two years. 
Several cities have been captured 
several times by Communists and 
recaptured by government troops, 
with appalling loss of life.

Indians Forecast
A  Hard Winter

RENO, Nev., Oct. 12. (UP)—A 
hard winter was predicted lor Nev
ada this year by the Indian weath
er prophets.

Honker geese arrived several) 
weeks earlier than usual and the ' 
crop of pine nuts is the largest in 
many seasons.

HENS BEAT FEED

OUT OF TREE

PORTLAND, Me. (UP)—Golf haz
ards mean nothing to James Brans- 
field, enthusiast at nearby Old Or
chard Golf club. When his second 
shot landed his ball in a tree re
cently, Bransfield climbed after it 
and pitched to the green to win the 
hole.

COMANCHE—Good layiug hens 
will pay from two to five times what 
home-grown feed will sell for, in 
the opinion of W. S. Glover, poul
try demonstrator in Comanche 
county, whose records show that his 
hens paid him $2.08 per bushel for 
wheat in August. During July his 
flock of 570 lost him $7.15 but by 
shifting entirely to home grown feed 
they paid $63.62 above feed cost the 
next month.

A budding love affair is often a 
blooming expense.
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HUNGER AND REVOLT

When William Green reminded the American Fed
eration of Labor the other day that “ revolutions grow out 
of the depths of hunger,” he. touched on a simple truth 
with which every studerA of history is familiar.

And yet that statement, by itself, is incomplete. Hung
er does not breed revolutions until the ordinary man has 
lost all hope that his hunger will ever be appeased. Hunger 
must join hands’ with despair before it can result in vio
lence.

That, probably, is why real revolutions are such rare 
events. There has always been hunger, since the first cave 
man had to poke around in last week’s bone pile for some
thing to gnaw on; and starvation has always been a real 
possibility to a certain percentage of the earth’s popula
tion. But revolutions, all things considered, do not take 
place very often.

Perhaps that is the most surprising part of it all. 
The human race will stand a good deal of kicking around 
before it uses its fists. If the meek are to inherit the earth, 
the common man will surely come into riches some day, for 
meekness is one of his outstanding characteristics. The 
patience with which human beings will put up with hung
er, privation and injustice is one of the most amazing 
things in all history.

There Is something rather significant in this. With
out knowing it, the ordinary person has a good streak of 
the doctrine, of non-resistance in his heart. Gandhi, who 
cries that not even liberty is worth having if it must be 
fought for, knows more about human nature than the be
lievers in strong armies realize.

Most of us have moments in which we are neither 
sure why we are here nor confident that anything worth 
getting lies ahead of us. But meanwhile we can make a 
go of it, if only we can contrive somehow to get enough 
to eat, a cozy place to call home and a little leizure for 
love and laughter. This goal may not be a very lofty one; 
yet the race as a whole clings to it with a fidelity that is 
astounding.

And hunger? Well, revolutions grow in its depths, 
as Mi\ Green says* but it has to be hunger of an appalling 
intensity, coupled with a despair whose blackness blots 
out even this humble little dream of ours. Otherwise we 
shall simply complain a bit, think dark thoughts in pri
vate— and make the best of it.

WHY NOT BE FAIR
TO THE UTILITIES?

THE GANGSTER PHENOMENON

The American public seems to have saved itself the 
unspeakable folly of making popular heroes out of its 
gangsters.

To be sure, children at play will often pretend they 
are underworld gunmen, and many a lad of eight or ten 
has been put' on the spot, with cap pistols, on sufburban 
street corners and vacant lots. But as a general thing the 
gangster is recognized for what he is.

Witness, for example, the fact that A1 Capone was 
roundly booed when he visited a college football, game the 
other day; booed so thoroughly, in fact, that even his 
tough hide, was pierced, and he got up and walked out.

As long as we have the sanity to keep that attitude, 
'there is plenty of hope for us. Capone got his start in an 
unspeakably vile trade, and the fact is remembered.

MORROW’S DEATH

Perhaps the saddest thing about Dwight Morrow’s 
'death is the fact that it came just when his real career 
seemed to be beginning.

Within the last half dozen years Mr. Morrow had 
become recognized as one of the United States’ most valu
able citizens. As a diplomat he has had few equals. The 
friendly relations that exist between the United States 
and Mexico, for instance, constitute one of the finest lega
cies any map.'has ever left to his country.

But his* work had barely begun. No one doubts that 
Mr. Morrow would haveecome to occupy an exceptionally 
exalted position in the Senate, had he lived. There is no 
question but that his talent for diplomacy would have 
been called into play again and again. That he should go 
now, with so much work still to be done, is a very heavy 
loss to the entire nation.

yîâe Glances , by Clark

“But I never have dates when I’m posing for a maga
zine cover. I can’t hold that sweet, dumb expression 
more than eight hours.”

(Prom Odessa News-Times)
In solemn conclave assembled the 

latter part of the week in Port 
Worth the mayors, and others from 
Many West Texas towns in a group 
passed resolutions which to the 
News-Times seems the most unjust 
and unfair thing we have encoun
tered in years. Following is the ver
batim report as it appeared in Sat
urday’s Star-Telegram:

“While the Texas railroad com
mission is investigating gate rates 
charged by the pipe line companies 
beginning with those of the Lone 
Star Gas company, cities of Texas 
are urged by a resolution adopted 
at the gas meeting of the Texas 
League of Municipalities at The 
Texas yesterday to pass ordinances 
arbitrarily lowering existing con
sumer rates without investigation to 
determine their fairness.

“The purpose of the motion o f
fered by Mayor Ernest Thompson 
of Amarillo, as explained by J. Boul- 
din Rector, city attorney of Austin, 
and -president of the league, is to 
swamp the utilities with litigation, 
forcing them to compromise' and to 
give consumers the benefit of low
er rates this winter pending settle
ment of th^ rate controversies.’’

The News-Times holds no brief 
for the gas companies of the south
west—is not on their payroll—owes 
them nothing—and is not arguing 
as to whether or not .gas rates to the 
consumer are too high. The News- 
Tunes does not know. It will not, 
however, countenance a proposition 
urging city councils over the state 
to “pass ordinances arbitrarily low
ering rates without investigation to 
determine their fairness.”

Public utilities are entitled to a 
square deal just as any individual 
or any corporation is entitled to a 
square deal. It is possible that in 
some instances rates for the ser
vices rendered by our gas, electric, 
telephone and other utilities are too 
high. The only way to determine 
that fact is by a survey of the prop
erties investment, the operating ex
pense and the net revenue of such 
companies in each particular in
stance. That can be done, and un
til it IS done, no city has a right to 
demand lower rates or to pass local 
legislation which arbitrarily lowers 
the rates without regard to their 
justness or fairness.

The method outlined above by 
Texas Municipalities league to my 
mind is comparable to blackmail. 
The big idea seems to be to either 
force the reduction in rates or tie 
the gas company up in so much lit
igation that it will cost them more 
than the reduction in rates would 
amount to. I’m glad that my home  ̂
city didn’t become a party to such i 
unfair and unjust action.

I have been engaged in a public ¡ 
business for many years and have 
taken an active part in community 
development projects of every kind 
all during that time. I have yet to 
find any utility company in any 
town where I have been that did not 
carry on its part of the community 
load of taxes, in support of the 
chamber of commerce, in donations 
to charities or in any other partic
ular you can mention. Not only do 
they DO their part, they do it 
cheerfully, willingly, and whole
heartedly. I have never gone to them 
with a reasonable request that was 
not considered and granted. These 
same utilities have done more for 
my town than any other class of 
business and they are doing it to
day.

Odessa would be only a wide place 
in the road, and a bad road at that, 
today if it were not for the building 
activities stimulated solely by our 
utilities. The T. & P. Railroad, the 
Texas Electric Service company, the 
West Texas Gas company, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany, the Western Union Tele
graph company—take these away 
from Odessa and there wouldn’t be 
much left.

I hold, the opinion that these 
utilities are entitled to a fair re
turn on the investments they have 
in Odessa and Ector county. As a 
matter of fact I doubt if they are 
getting that under existing rates. I 
don’t think Odessa is any worse 
off than the majority of towns rep
resented at the Port Worth meet
ing, and I believe the same tiring 
will apply in most all of them.

I want to see industry and com
merce .prosper in West Texas. I 
want our gas company to make 
money along with the balance of us. 
I’m .going to stand flatly for a 
square dea) for the public utility 
as well as the private individual. 
I’m in favor of paying for service 
rendered, whether it be gas or soap 
grease. When I find beyond a doubt 
that the rate is too high, I ’ll be 
strong in the demand that it be low
ered, but once again, I ’m strictly 
opposed to the passing of ordinanc
es here or elsewhere to “ arbitrarily 
lower rates without investigation as 
to their fairness.”

A T h e  Town
Quack

Getting the rain report today 
worked around to where it wasn’t a 
matter of finding out what' farms 
or what ranches received moisture, 
but what states were included in the 
downpour. When have we had as 
nice a drouth breaker, just at the 
time it was needed the most, as the 
rain that fell yesterday, last night 
and this morning? The first farmer 
I talked to today, in spite of the 
fact that his field was white, with 
open cotton, said the rain suited 
him. And wouldn’t it be a funny 
question to ask a ranchman, whether 
or not the rain suited him?* *

This rain was worth so much tc? 
the Midland territory that it can 
almost be used for money, regard
less of the status of the gold stand
ard. * * * 1

Can you imagine Midluand with
out a moving van. That shows that 
people have quit moving about, but!

Personals
E. W. Nicodemus - of Fort Worth 

is a business visitor in Midland this 
week.

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

what about those who want to move 
in? When Winston Borum got his 
stuff packed to come over from 
Pecos he couldn’t find a moving van 
there. He put in * call for relief 
from here and -ilie only one here 
had the tires o£i and the truck that 
pulls it is in East Texas. On last 
report there wasn’t a van in Big 
Spring either. Whatta country!

“A watch is no stronger than its 
chain’s weakest link,” said Jim Har
rison when he picked his time-piece 
up off the sidewalk.* * *

Jay Floyd and Pete Patterson have 
been Tomcattin’ around down about 
Rankin. s<s * Sk

A1 Capone is said to have looked
over the jury and said he didn’t like 
their type. May have been too bold 
faced to suit him. Or maybe he saw 
they were not hand set.* * *

And then there was the absent-
minded doctor who walked into his 
waiting room and waited an hour 
for himself, going home finally in 
disgust with the declaration that he 
would wait no longer.

Announcements
Tuesday

Eastern Star meeting at the Ma
sonic building at 7:30. All members 

i urged to attend.

S O C I E T Y
Invitations Sent 
For Combined 
Meeting Tuesday

Invitations have -seen issued to 
members of the Senior Epworth 
league to attend a business meeting 
and social Tuesday evening at the 
First Methodist parsonage.

Through the unified plan of 
church organizations, Live Wire 
class members are also to be en
tertained at the social.

The business will be transacted at 
8 o’clock and the party will follow.

Of Brief Interest 
tq Women

Miss Edith Hennessey, represen
tative of the Red Cross, has been in 
Midland several days.

i
Belmont Bible class meets at the 

■ home of Mrs. C. F. Garison, 608 
South Colorado, at 3:30.

E. E. Biggs of Aibuquerque is here | Miss Ruby Kerby will be hostess 
for several days transacting busi- j to the Y. W. A. at her home at 7 
ness. ] o'clock.

| Royal Ambassador meeting at the 
I First Baptist church at 3:30.

THE MISSING KEYS

HAMDEN, O.—The local fire chief 
sent his suit to the cleaners. The 
same night he sent his suit his 
house caught fire. Te chief couldn’t 
find the keys to the engine house 
and it was impossible to get the fire 
engine out because the doors were 
locked. His home burned to the 
ground. Later it was found that the 
keys to the engine house had been 
sent to the cleaners in his suit.

Men’s Hats, Lowest Prices. McMuI- 
lan’s.

FOLLOW THE CLASSIFIEDS
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George Armstrong, who has been 
in Fort Worth several days, and 
Ray Hyatt, who has been in Dallas, 
returned home Sunday.

W. B. Grannis of San Angelo was 
here on business this morning.

Mrs. Bedford Taylor is expected 
to return tomorrow from Dallas and 
McKinney where she is visiting rel
atives and attending the state fan-.

Ladies’ Aid society meeting with 
Mrs. G. H. Butler at 1 o'clock.

Entre Nous club members will be 
guests of Mrs. Alredge Estes at 8 
o’clock.

Church of Christ ladies Bible class 
to be held at the church at 3:30.

T. O. Midkiff has returned home 
from Port Worth and Oklahoma 
where he made a business visit last 
week.

Miss Elizabeth Lomax returned I 
Sunday evening from Anson where 
she spent the week end visiting 
friends.

Wednesday
Fine Arts club program to be giv

en at the home of Mrs. George 
Abell at 3:30. Mrs. John M. Shipley 
will serve as co-hostess.

George D. McCormick and R. J. 
Moore returned yesterday from 
Harlingen and other south Texas 
towns where they visited several 
days.

Mrs. S. M. Warren will entertain 
with bridge for the Wo Ho Mis club 
at 2:30.

Thursday
Country club party will he held 

at the club house at 8:15.

The Mode in Carpets
If you are buying carpets, ask to 

see the plain patterns in mahog
any, dark brown and very dark egg 
plant. These are the newest shades. 
Green with a Seep bluish east is 
still a favorite, closely followed by 
henna. Taupe is not as modish as 
brown. In general floor coverings 
show stronger tones and warmer col
orings.

New Shower Curtains
A new line of shower bath cur

tains is on the market that repels 
water and is also mildew-proof. The 
substance is neither rubber or rub
berized fabric. Washed with neutral 
soap and ironed while still wet, they 
are guaranteed not to crack or to 
harden. They are offered in a va
riety of color-fast designs.

Terrycloth Pajamas
Lounging pajamas of bright 

terrycloth have won the younger 
generation’s heart. Introduced for 
beach wear last summer, these pd- 
jamas have been made up in plain 
and striped material for college 
wardrobes. Bath and lounging robes 
of terrycloth, corduroy and printed 
cottons are popular, cut on severely 
tailored lines.

j Box for Morning- Milk
| A milk delivery box is now on the 
market which, installed on the back 
porch, keeps milk safely until the 
housewife is ready to use it. The 
box in metal and has a hanged cov
er. It is large enough to hold three 
milk bottles. These boxes are avail
able lined with an insulating ma
terial which protects the milk from 
heat and cold.

Couch-Bed Covers
Sateen and chintz in dark color

ings make attractive covers for the 
couch-bed that serves as a couch 
by day and a bed by night. For the 
college dormitory room, these ma
terials have been designed with col
lege scenes and pennants. Others 
have patterns made up of old maps, 
colonial scenes or pictures of western 

' history. The sturdy texture of these 
fabrics makes them excellent for a 
student’s room.

TODAY
Nell Wayne Carlisle 
Johnette Schow 
Marjorie Barron 

TOMORROW 
Ted Dozier
Anna Margaret McBride

Doris June Bayless 
Is Honoree at 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Dorris Bayless entertained 
her daughter, .Doris June, with a 
birthday party at Cloverdale Friday 
afternoon in honor of her fourth 
anniversary.

Games were played and pictures 
of the party were taken. Later cake 
and ice cream were served to the 
following guests:

Paul H. Jones, Wandell Jones, 
Mary Margaret Calhoun, Jack Jones, 
Frances Irene Palmer, Betty Jo 
Tate, Nina Marie Mitchell, J. C. Hejl 
Mary Helen Walker, Mary Jo Mc
Carter, Billy Catherine Jones, Jack 
Edwards, Norma Jean Stice, Ca- j 
mille Jane Taylor, and the hostess.

Mrs. Bayless was assisted with the ’ 
entertainment by Mrs. T. A. Fannin, 
Mrs. J. R. Mitchell, Mrs. W. C. 
Jones, Mrs. Curtis Bond, Miss Ma
mie jo  Bayless, Miss Mary Wal
lace, and Mrs. Paul H. Jones.

Choice Cooks' 
Corner

T. J. Stokes of Carrizozo, N. M., 
is in Midland visiting for a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Stokes.

Mid Week club will be entertain- 
i ed at the home of Mrs. W. L. Brown 
at 2:30.

H. Gilliam and Marvin Couey of 
Fort Worth were business visitors 
here yesterday.

Mrs. Ivy Lee Mitchell and Miss 
Stella Maye Lanham returned Sun
day afternoon from Dallas where 
they spent the week end attending 
the state fair.

Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer has re
turned from Dallas where she vis
ited several days.

Goojjge Darden, who has been 
riding- in the horse races at Marfa, 
was in Midland this morning en 
route to his home in Abilene.

E. L. Biggerstaff Jr., who has been 
here several days, returned to his 
home in Childress -this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Windie of 
Granite, Oklahoma, are in Midland 
for a few days visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. L. H. McBride.

Jas. P. Harrison was a visitor in 
Stanton Sunday afternoon.

Community Bible class lesson to 
be given at the Methodist parson
age at 4 o ’clock.

Teachers’ Health club meeting at 
the county court house at 7:30.

South Ward P.-T. A. organization 
meeting at the school building at 
3 o’clock.

Bien Amigos club party at the 
home of Mrs. E. D. Ruse at 1 o’
clock.

Saturday
Girls’ Auxiliary meeting at the 

First Baptist church at 4 o’clock.

Children’s Story hour at the li
brary reading rooms at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Slonehocker 
went to Stanton Sunday afternoon 
for the golf tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamlett of 
Big Spring were in Midland -visiting 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. German and 
ohildren of Odessa were in Midland 
Saturday night.

Clean-Up!
Paint-Up!
Fix-Up!

SPONGE NECKLACES

PARIS. (UP)—Sponge necklaoes, 
have made their appearanoe in Par
is and are both beautiful and utili
tarian. So artistically are they dis
guised that they can be worn, not 
only with bathing- suits and beach 
outfits, but also with street cos
tumes, and are excellent for trav
eling in case the wash cloth has 
been forgotten. The sponges are cut 
into odd shapes, like boxwood hedg
es, and tinted in attractive colors.

Apple Butter
Three gallons sweet cider, 2 gal

lons ‘snitz,’ 4 pounds of granulated 
sugar.

“Snitz” are apples which have 
been pared and cored and cut into 
very small pieces.

Boil cider for ten . minutes and 
skim well. Add prepared apples and 
cook until tender. When apples 
become soft stir to prevent burning. 
When mixture is smooth add sugar 
and cook until thick. Put into ster
ilized jars and seal. If spices are 
wanted the flavor is better if they 
aré added just before serving. These 
proportions are for about 6 quarts 
of apple butter.

Apple Marmalade
Four pounds of sour apples, 3 

pounds of granulated sugar, 2 lem
ons, 2 oranges, 1-2 cup water.

Pare and core apples and chop 
coarsely. Squeeze juice from oran
ge and put rind through food chop- | 
per. Cut lemon, in very thin slices, j 
discarding seeds. Put water in pre
serving kettle. Add a layer of ap
ple and sprinkle with sugar. Con
tinue layer for layer of apple and 
sugar until all is used. Put over a 
Slow fire and bring to the boiling- 
point. Add remaining ingredients 
and cook until apples are soft and 
the mixture is thick. Stir to prevent 
burning. Pour into sterilized jars 
and seal while hot.

Serve Potatoes 
In Various Ways, 
Says County Agent

Don’t stop with baked, boiled or 
fried potatoes. Serve them in other 
ways, tlie county demonstration 
agent, Miss Genavieve Derryberry 
suggests to the home makers of 
Midland. Potatoes are probably 
served more frequently than any 
other vegetable, so she suggests 
that the following recipes be tried: 

Potato and Salmon Puff
1 pound can salmon (2 cups)
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
2 cups seasoned mashed potatoes
3 eggs
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon minced onion
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Few drops tabasco sauce.

Drain the fish, flake it with a 
fork, and remove all bones. Melt 
the fat and cook the celery and 
parsley in it for a few minutes. Then 
combine with the salmon, mashed 
potatoes, and seasonings, add the 
beaten egg yolks, and beat the mix
ture until, very light. Fold in the 
well-beaten whites of eggs, pile 
lightly at once into a greased bak
ing dish, and bake in a moderate 
over (350° F.) for one hour, or un
til set in center and slightly brown
ed. Serve in the dish.

If the salmon and potato puff is 
baked in ramekins or custard cups, 
it will be especially light and fluffy 
and attractive for serving as a 
luncheon dish.

Potato Soup
2 cups diced raw potato
1 quart boiling water
1 pint milk
1 onion
2 tablespoons finely chopped

parsley
4 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon flour
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper.

Cook the potato in the boiling wa
ter until soft, drain off and keep 1 
pint of the potato water, and rice 
the potato. Heat the milk in a dou
ble boiler with the onion. Cook the 
parsley in the fat, add the flour, 
stir until smooth, cook for 2 or 3 
minutes, and add the salt and pep
per. Remove the onion before serv
ing.

PASS DIGUISE TESTS

CIGAR RELIC FOUND
VIRGINIA CITY. (UP)—A strik

ing relic of the old Comstock days 
was unearthed here by Albert Dress
ier of Berkeley, a souvenir hunter, 
when he found an imitation glass 
cigar five feet long that was used 
to advertise a famous cigar store 50 
years ago. The device, forerunner of 
modern electric signs, was lighted 
with gas and is constructed of 15,000 
to 20,000 glass prisms.

Shoes—Lowest prices at McMullan’s.

There are probably things you 
want done around the place 
to put it in good shape for 
the Fall and Winter months. 
Call the Fix-It Man for any
thing you need in the way of 
repairs, remodeling- or new 
construction.

FOR THE HOME 
Repairing- 
Re-modeling 
Alditions 
Sleeping Porches 
Fences
Roofs repaired 
Clotffeslme Posts 
Flower Boxes 
Driveways

FOR THE BUSINESS 
Display Cases 
Cabinets 
Stands 
Shelving 
Bins 
Racks 
Partitions 
Counters 
Fronts 
Painting

P. S. His Brother is a painter and paperhanger, and is also In 
our employ.

CRAGIN & SON, INC.
700 West Texas Phone 32

ATTENTION, LADIES!
Special For This Week 

Free Hair Set with each Henna 
pack at 75c (regular $1.50 pack), 
also yain water shampoo 35c, 
wave-set 25c, dry-set 35c, eye 
brow arch 35c, dyed 75c.

Come in and let me tell you 
about removal of superfluous 
hair and scalp treatment. All 
work reasonable. Open evenings 
by appointment.
Phone 734. Mrs. Elsie Hughes 

407 N. Colorado

Keystone 
Chapter 
No, 172 
R. A. M.

S t a t e d  communications first 
Tuesday of each month. AH 
members and visiting Chapter 
Masons invited.

M. D. JOHNSON, H. P„ 
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

ALL FOR THE CAT

BRISTOL, Eng.—To save the life 
of a kitten which was trapped in a 
drain, the water level in Bristol’s 
floating dock was lowered six inches 
by order of the harbormaster.

H ALL-IE HOGHLAND  
VEALE

Studio of
PIANO (Dunning System)

Expression and Dancing-Physical 
Education, Classes for Women.

Room 215, Petroleum 
Bldg.

Phone 730

PEIPING. (UP)—Two hundred 
Chinese detectives in Peiping have 
successfully passed the tests for 
disguising themselves imposed by 
the Commissioner of Safety, Gen. 
Pao Yu-lin. They dressed as ped
dlers, water-carriers, peasants, and 
even as working women. One de
tective dressed as-a garbage collec
tor, smelled so successfully that ha 
was turned away from police head
quarters.

Midland Lodge 
No. 145

KNIGHTS
of

PYTHIAS

Meets every Monday night Castle 
Hall over Hokus - Pokus Store.

Frank Stubbeman, C. C.
R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

G O O D Y E A R
Tires

LOW PRICES 

Willis Truck
a n d

Tractor Co„
Phone 899

WILL SET INCUBATOR
MONDAY, OCT. 19

Bring- your eggs Saturday or 
Sunday.

$2.00 per tray or will set on 
the half.

Make- your arrangements early.
MIDLAND HATCHERY 
1 Mile S. W. of Midland

F L O U R
and

M E A L

CANS for canning
BINDER TWINE 

K-B POULTRY FEED 
DAIRY FEED 
STOCK FEED 
STOCK SALT 

HAY 
COAL

GASOLINE, OIL, 
GREASES 

TIRES & TUBES 
All of the best quality at the 

right price.

FARMERS’
COOPERATIVE

GIN
Phone 199 
Midland

DAILY SCHEDULE

Southland 
Greyhound Lines

EAST BOUND
Arrives 10:50 A. M. 
Arrives 1:30 P. M. 
Arrives G:50 P. M.

WEST BOUND
Arrives 10:55 A. M. 
Arrives 1:30 P .M .
(Stops at Midland) 

Arrives 8:10 P. M.

Schedule Fort Worth and 
East— 1:50 A. M.

Schedule El Paso and 
West— 4:10 A. M.

Fare and Third on Round 
Trip Tickets

TERMINAL

115 South Loraine 
Phone 500
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

Cash must accompany all or
ders ior classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day
4c a word two days
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges: Q
1 Day 25c
2 Days 50c
3 Days 60c.
VUKTHER information WiU 

fe1- ¡riven gladly by calling—

TWO-ROOM apartment; large 
rooms; convenient schools. South
east exposure; utilities furnished; 
garage. Phone 100. 185-3p

5. Houses
Furnished

SIX-ROOM modern home furnish
ed. Garage. J. M. Waddell, phone 
126. 182-3p
SEWING done at reasonable prices; 
men’s and women’s coats relined. 
Mrs. M. L. Harrison, 206 A West 
Ohio. 184-10z

10. Bed Rooms
BEDROOM in private home; close 
in; reasonable. 305 North Carrizo.

172-dh
NICELY furnished bedroom. Gar
age furnished. Close to school. Rea- 

t sonable. Phone 792. 184-3zl ---------  .. —----------------------------,

77

0
WANTED: Second hand windmill; 
see J. A. Andrews, 420 South Lo
raine. 184-3p

WANTED to buy, good, used baby 
walker. J. Y. Francis, 714 West 
Louisiana. 184-3z

11. Employment
RELIABLE party wanted to handle 
Watkins route in Midland; custom
ers established; excellent pay. J. R. 
Watkins Co., 90-2 Kentucky St., 
Memphis, Term. 184-lz

h Lost and Found
LOST: Diamond bar pin on Main 
street Thursday. Reward. 707 N. 
Loraine. " ' 184-lp
LOST: Rhinestone and pearl ear 
screw between Scharbauer Beauty 
Parlor and Addison Wadley com
pany Friday afternoon; reward. 
Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson. 184-3Z

IS Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED Radio repairs on 
any make radio. Reasonable prices. 
Connor Electric Co. 168-25z
SERVICE station to sell gas and 
oil on commission; apply at Preach
er’s Service Station, east side of 
town. 184-lp

w .<■ i Î

LOST: At high school, case and 
works of wrist watch. Mrs. Boone, 
phone !  or 546-W. 184-lz

Apartments
Furnished

TWO duplex apartments. 505A N. 
Marienfield and 505 West Tennes
see. Apply 407 North Mariendfield.

183-3p
THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment; bills paid; garage. 801 South 
Weatherford. 184-3z
FURNISHED apartment; modern, 
all bills paid. Close in. 315 North 
Baird. 184-2p
TWCHarge furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms. Utilities paid. $12.50 a 

, month. 1100 South Loraine. 184-2p ' "SS-
THREE-room furnished apartment. 
709 North D. Phone 544W. . 184-lz

MIDLAND 
LODGE 

No. 623 A. F. A 
A. in

stated c o Da
rn unic a 11 o n » 

k2 nd and 4 th 
Thursday night In each month. All 
members and visiting Masons in
vited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

ATTENTION CATTLE FEEDERS

The cheapest and best crop of 
maize, kaffir corn, hegari and corn 
produced in this section for many 
years is now beginning to be gath
ered. We have pen room, plenty of 
water and troughs for about 2500 
head of cattle, and equipment for 
buying, grinding and feeding this 
feed to them. If interested in feed
ing some of this cheap feed wire or 
phone the undersigned at once.

R. W. Mitchell,
Sudan, Texas.

184-3Z

THE DUMB YEGG!
TRACY, Calif.—Closing for the 

night, a local laundry left its empty 
safe unlocked. In the morning the 
safe was found badly battered, but 
locked. Strewn beside it were ham
mers, chisels, a hack saw, a wrench 
and other tools. To all appearances, 
the intruder had unintentionally 
locked the safe before trying to 
break into it.

Canada last year ranked second 
among the country producing gold, 
being bested only by the Union of 
South Africa.

“T” Design
HORIZONTAL

! 1 Saucerlike 
I 'vessel,
| 7 Fatty.
|12 Guttural.
[13 Gaping ^with , 
| 1 wonder.
[14 Nuclein base.
¡16------- Per.
W* siting? •
19 Removed 
j center of 
• apple.
[20 To spring up. 
¡21 Feminine 

** host.
>24 Inilates.
26 Before.
27 Results.
29 A ridge.
.30 Indorsements 
•'« on passports. 
¡31 To harden.
34 Revoked.
3 6 Battering ma- 
’ -  chine.
39 American 
j science prod

igy, winner of 
the Langmuir 
prize.

41 Space for
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safekeeping 
of goods.

43 Savory meat 
jelly.

44 Hubs.
4 5 Cut teeth. N
48 Current re

versing de
vices.

50 Suspicious.
51 Made of oat

meal.
52 Circular hol

low in the 
side of a hill.

53, Stylish. 11

10

VERTICAL
Unwilling. 
Dogma. 
Those who 
annul or cut 
off.
Hastened,
Verb.
Sack.
Eon.
Artificial
channels of
water.
Musical
drama.
Marine

gastropod.
14 Pain.
15 Portal.
17 Toward sea.
18 Not so much,
22 Three and . 

four.
23 The bite of 

a bee.
24 Lees.
25 Insertion.
28 To employ.
31 Gaiter.
32 To relieve.
33 Black gum 

tree.
34 Wealthier.
35 To give. i 
3 6 Blackbirds.
3 7 Dyeing ap

paratus.
38 Ship’s crew’s 

meal.
40 Measure in 

metric system: 
42 Contests of 

speed.
46 Silkworm.
47 To color

fabric. j
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Poor Spence By Martiri

W E a  , CAL ü u W  WlAW I 
\  THINK LÁ.U 6 0  OUT WyëB 
w o t ’i , doin ' kt 
y a ' HRTOFa ___t . V - 'f

& Q V 2 7  '  SPLACE OOCHTH 6 0  150 'fO ß ' 
Y iy iw ' ". HE'S OP «0 HSS , H ACAS aW j  
CLOUDY t MOOT 
YIKY , ft&YHOW f  j !  —___

fKaSYO 6VENCE , wwcriN 
Vor  ME Î GOijH , I  CAUT 
EtWER OR ÆPME 'VA'
hoooe anymore / 
wwaooT Bumpin' f
VSXO H\M - ■*.

v\Eft. A GOOD ViTtVc VHO, SOT 
-  W WE UOE6V3V' STOP 

CLOGTERNK»' ERRONE» ME . Y.'lA. 
6 0  OVZ.ZY

W ASH  TUBBS Gettin, the Lay o ’ the Land!

9N ONE MOUNTAIN IS THE BELCHIAN ARMY, 
ON ANOTHER IE THE SNEEZIAN. AND EAR 

BENEATH EACH ARN\N P.UN5 THE RAILROAD. 
WASH KNOWS THIS. * '

M O fie v e R , HE SEEMS WELL SATISFIED  
It«  WITH THE PiSCOMERY THAT THE TUNNEL/
a p p a r e n t l y , -is  n o t  b l o c k e d  in  a n y  was

■ND A COUPLE OF SEN’TRiEY CnYE. 
• HIM THE SCARE OF HAS U r E .

OBOY'. I COULD RUN -  
MY TRAIN THRO THERE 

EASY A S  P IE .' .

ONE NIGHT HE STEALS CAREFULLY ACROSS 
THE HIGH BRIDGE IN NO MAN'S LAND-— A 
THEN INTO THE INKY TUNNEL BENEATH J 

THE ENEM Y LINES.

T ■ T,

SHUCKS I ’LL
Have my po p  
E?UY ME a  
PAIR. .THAT’S 

, V J W A T .

STOO BAD VOU (SES... A  PAIR OF 
ROULER S R A T E S  
WON’T  g R E A k  POP. 
NJHY, HE’D NEVER. 

___ MISS "H-JE.
AAOUEY !■ /T e

"RfÜCï.F.S AND HIS FRIENDS

lAYEN'T AV 
20LLER SKATES,

FRECKLES 1

Econom y!
HOLD osi.'. 

Y o u  DON'T RE 
ALIZE THAT 
TH E SE ’ ARE  
HARD TIM E S-1

PoP...\HILL YOU 
BUY ME SOME 
ROLLER SKATES? 
ALL THE RIDS 

HAYE ’EM!) h

ORDINARILY 1 
SHOULDN'T REFUSE, 
YO U ,BU T MONEY 
IS SCARCE IRISWT 
NOMJ-. SNE’RE 

PRACTICING A BIT OF 
ECONOMY IN . 
THIS FAM ILY!! J

SALESMAN SAM That’s M ore Like It! By Small

We l l , luhaT - s
r (ALL- CHfAT' 
H  A B O U T  f

WELL,WHY DON'T 
Y ,  Orive, n e ..11 Ti K ee. c  wes Re

'T e a .h , b u t  y o u s e  a in 't
o e e s - c o v e / z e D  n u 'T m m  '-—

IL  HOW A B O U T D'P€e 0  
R e.R-R.. b s r  9 ï & s

ffoWPYiXííñS5L£H_
(S  FArOOED 
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By R. C. HANKINS
At a meeting of tne district com

mittee, at Big Spring _  Saturday 
morning the eligibility of two of 
McCamey’s stars was questioned, 
and both were ruled out, temporari
ly at least. The district committee 
decided that until and unless fur
ther evidence was offered to the 
contrary by McCamey, Virgil Smith, 
fullback, .had already participated 
in football four years and that Van 
Sullivan was over age. Prior to go
ing into “official” executive session 
and dispensing with the presence 
of coaches in the sanctum sanctor
um, Chairman McLain proposed 
that the committee draft a reso
lution condemning recruiting by 
fans and any attempts on the part 
of over-zealous fans to effect a win
ning football team by questionable 
methods. Coach Barry of Midland 
suggested that in view of the trans
fers that were already on the ros
ters at Sweetwater, San Angelo and 
Big Spring, that thé committee in
sert the word “hereafter” into the 
resolution, in order not to make it 
a farce. The sum of the committee 
action was exoneration of school 
men in each town as regards re
sponsibility for the evident viola
tions of the spirit of the rules this 
year, on the grounds that- they were 
not in control of the situation. It 
is very evident that the three new' 
class A members of district four are 
coming out on the short end of the 
hbfn. Despite the fact that 'the 
three big teams of the district, San 
Angelo, Sweetwater and Big Spring, 
hold their margin of superiority over
.'{¿2>>ew members by virtue of so- 
1?/vCd questionable transfers, the 
ip\ffmittee continues to work on 
McCamey. “To him that hath,” etc. 
lo o  bad that Midland and Colorado 
do not have one or two good men 
who could be operated on by the 
Triple Alliance. We daresay that not 
one of the Big Three has ever pro
posed to either of the other two 
that “ if you leave us alone,’ we’ll 
leave you alone” but there seems 
to be an unwritten, unspoken agree
ment to the effect that each will 
do some mutual back-scratching. So 
far, at least, the committee func
tions for higher and cleaner stan
dards, but general housecleaning 
has been confined to brushing off 
the back door steps instead of put
ting the vacuum cleaner to work in 
the living room.

Most of the time of the district 
committee was taken up discussing 
the case of one Reyburn Crawford, 
a guard on the San Angelo team. 
In 1929 Crawford joined Harry Tay
lor’s squad at Post, transferring 
from a nearby rural school. Last 
year Crawford followed Taylor to 
Colorado, his father being given the 
job as janitor in the Colorado 
schools. Colorado was tried and con
victed of recruiting Crawford and 
the Class B district committee rec
ommended that Colorado be thrown 
out of the league for two years. 
Promises on the part of the Colo
rado school board to the district 
finally got Colorado back in the 
league. This j'ear Mr. Crawford fol
lows Harry Taylor to San Angelo, 
holding down, a job as janitor..in 
ttté%àir‘-Ìifigelfir“Mi6ols. Mr. Smith, 
the San Angelo superintendent, hir
ed Crawford through the recom
mendation of a friend—assertedly 
not knowing that his .son was a 
football player. When he heard the 
facts of the case, Smith, accord
ing to his statement to the district 
committee, asked the friend who 
had recommended Crawford for the 
janitor’s job: “What did you say 
to me when you recommended this 
man?” The friend replied: “I WAS 
VERY CAREFUL WHAT I SAID.” 
The district committee exonerated 
the San Angelo school man from
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any blame in the matter of recruit
ing Crawford in order “to prevent 
embarassing them in San Angelo.”

If you’re interested to read the 
rules on the matter, here they are: 

“To uphold the principle that 
high school football is worth while 
in the school as an educational force 
when properly controlled. Efforts on 
the part of any school official or lo
cal ‘fan’ to recruit players shall be 
considered a violation of this prin
ciple and shall subject the school 
at fault to disqualification. Disqual
ification may be made by the com
mittee after the school concerned 
has been given an opportunity to be 
heard in its own defense. When a 
school is disqualified it shall re
main on the disqualified list until 
the superintendent has convinced 
the committee that the errors com
plained of have been removed and 
that he, the superintendent, can 
guarantee the proper conduct of 
football in his school.”

* * *
All of the above is but another 

case of where the committee ad
mits that the spirit, if not the let
ter of the rules, .has been violated, 
but takes no action, to remedy mat
ters. Colorado had no hopes of win
ning a single district game. Mr. 
Watson, the superintendent, is in
terested in justifying his 
school in recruiting Crawford last 
year, and has voted, we understand, 
to give all questionable men a clean 
bill. Sweetwater, Big Spring, and 
San Angelo all have teams built up 
by questionable transfers — this 
leaves Midland and McCamey hold
ing the sack, with McCamey get
ting the smallest end of the deal.

Two weeks ago Big Spring made 
46 substitutions and aggregated 46 
points. In the Friday game with 
Pecos, 61 changes in lineup were 
made—and 61 points resulted. Can 
it be possible Bristow is playing a 
system against thfe boys of Class B? 
Two odd coincidences, to say the 
least.

Something from Marcos William
son that sounds' interesting, even 
if we see little to it:

“How is this for an idea?
Sweetwater—will win from all 

teams.
Big Spring—defeat everything 

except Mustangs.
San Angelo—Lose only to the 

Steers and Mustangs.
Midland—Win from McCamey 

and Colorado.
Colorado—May win next

year.”

Incidentally, Marcos says the Big 
Spring Steers are four touchdowns 
better than Midland. He also said 
that Texas would defeat Rice. Sun
day morning papers inform us Rice 
tossed the Texan players and Mr. 
Williamson’s concrete statement 
both into the discard. As to the 
strength of the Steers, however, it 
must be said they loom powerfully. 
Taking comparative scores in the 
matter, Big Spring defeated Stanton 
46-0; Midland was able to turn the 
trick only by a 14-0 decision. Going 
a bit farther, Big Spring knocked 
over Pecos, 61-0, and McCamey, 
rather a few weeks ago fourth in 
possibilities, third to, some writ
ers, beat Pecos only 14-6.

Williamson has a new rating to 
offer the customers. He picks the 
Steers to cop the district and the 
heretofore favorite Mustangs of 
Sweetwater third, slipping San An
gelo into the breach. Midland comes 
next, with Colorado shifted from 
last to next-to-last, and McCamey 
bringii: up as: stragglers.

Blondy Cross picks the all-district 
backfield: Tack Dennis, Mike Hicks, 
Bill Flowers and Bill Harrison, the 
latter being from San Angelo.

And, last, the San Angelo Lions 
club has decided to give a beautiful 
cup to the winner of the district.

:!s sj: sjc
And Midland is grooming for the 

game here Friday with the Steers. 
A special train will bring the bulk 
of Big Spring’s population.

V *
When Coach Madison Beil’s Tex

as Aggies take the field against the 
Texas Christian university Horned 
Frogs Saturday, Oct. 17 at Fort 
Worth, they will be fighting to 
break a “jinx” that has been grow
ing bigger and bigger for the past 
six years. Although the Cadets hold 
a big all-time margin of victories 
over the Frogs, they have not been 
able to mark up a football victory 
over T. C. U. since 1924.

Records of the Aggie athletic of
fice show that the Aggies and Frogs 
have met on the gridiron twenty- 
two times and that the Aggies have 
won fifteen, lost four and tied three.

TEETH INDEX TO BRAIN

Dr. E. Elliot Smith, famous pro
fessor of anatomy at a British col
lege, expresses the belief that while 
brains grow, teeth rest, and man 
pays with weak and crooked teeth 
for a better brain.
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PEP MARTIN JUST 
TRYING TO OBEY

SIGNALS AT BAT
•---------  ■ 1

By WILLIAM BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor j

(Copyright, 1931, NEA Service, Inc.) i
They call him “the wiid horse of 

the Osage.”
He has been painted as a rough

neck from Oklahoma, a chap who 
used to collect train fare from the 
Cardinals and then ride freight 
trains to the spring training camps.

Colorful writers have pictured 
him as an uncouth westerner who 
never had seen a suit of underwear.

I asked “Pepper” Martin about 
these stories—these stories so cur
rent about him, the greatest world 
series hero the game has ever pro
duced .

“Well,” he answered, “if you want 
to go ahead and write that it will 
be all right with me.”

* * $
He is quiet spoken.
Aside from a ten-gallon hat, which 

is unusual for a ball player, he 
dresses modestly and in good taste.

He started to play ball with a 
church team at Temple, Oklahoma.

That doesn’t sound just right 
when you have the picture of the 
man going head-first into second 
and coming up with half the dirt 
of the diamond spread over his 
form and features and 30,000 or 40,- 
000 frenzied fans cheering him to 
the echo.

But the “Pepper” Martin of the 
diamond and the John Lester Mar
tin you meet in a hotel room are 
two different people.

John Lester Martin is a quiet, lit
tle square-shouldered man with a 
family. With his wife and little 
daughter, Alyne, he is just “Daddy.”

He quietly impresses you that he 
is just a ball player doing a job 
in centerfield for the St. Louis 
Cardinals. He is just a hired hand.

But on the diamond this soft- 
spoken and quiet-looking chap be
comes another person—a demon 
batter, a streak of human fire on 
the bases, ready to take any chance 
and most often getting away with 
it. As a result, millions now know 
his name.

And all this despite that 1931 was 
his first year in the majors.

Connie Mack told me Martin was 
“inspired,” implying that the young 
man who batted .290 in the Nation
al league and .666 during the first 
six games of the world series was 
playing a mite over his head.

There is no substantiation for 
this in Martin’s demeanor.

* sjs *
After the sixth game, I asked 

him these questions:
“What are you hitting? Where 

did you learn to steal? To what do 
you attribute your success in the 
world series?”

His answer was:
“ I ’m just watching the ball and | 

the signals. When Gabby Street 
showed enough confidence in me 
to move me up to the cleanup posi
tion, I tried to turn the trick for 
him.

“I see a good ball and I hit it. 
When I get the sign to steal a base 
or to go down on a hit and run, I 
do my best to get there.

“I am playing the best ball I ever 
played in my life. I am trying hard 
because it is a world series and I 
want the Cards to win it. Newspa
per men have asked me .a million 
questions, iiuit i, simply .cab.’V-an
swer.’ f j  
that’s all.

Variety of Stories
Told for Children

Stories told by Mrs. George Abell 
at the regular Saturday afternoon 
story hour at the county library 
were: “The Boy Who Was Good 
Natured” ; "Snow Queen” ; and the 
children sang “Toy Maker’s 
Dream.” The story of the “Boy and 
the Wolves” was dramatized by the 
children. Gladys Sadler gave two 
readings, “My Book” and “There 
Are Fairies.” Norma Jean Stice told 
the story of the “Little Boy Going 
to Pick Strawberries.”

Children present were:
Sibyl Richman, Minnie Inez Ab

bott, Mary Martha Fuller, Imogene 
Franks, James Oliver Fuller, Myr
tle Matilda Abbott, Mary Sue Shep
ard, Densil Wilson, Virginia Shep
ard, Katherine Beauchamp, Louise 
Motyle, Joyce Beauchamp, Lillie 
Louise Jones, Mary Margaret Cal
houn, Johnette Schow, Mary New
ton, Betty Sue Chapman, Marie 
Newton, Gladys Sadler, Rose Mary 
Johnson, Virginia Harding, Eula 

Ann Tolbert, Norma Jean Stice, Alex 
Seymour, Beth Prothro, Nancy Lee 
Goodman, Marjorie Hall, Henry 
Beth Abbott, Wilbur Yeager, Ger
aldine Franks, Raymond Hundle, 
Charlene White, Imogene Miller, 
Eileen Eiland, Edith Miller, T. R. 
Abbott Jr., James Miller, Charles 
Edwards, Bertha Flournoy, Don 
Coffee, Lamoine Sindorf, Eugene 

Richman, Walter Wesson, Virginia 
Countiss, James McCall Jr., Baker 
Wesson.

MANY PATRONS 
VISIT SCHOOLS 

IN SEPTEMBER

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

clicking,

“Earnsliaw is tough to hit; all 
the major league pitchers are hard 
to hit,” observed this young man 
from Oklahoma.

“But these major league pitchers 
are no different from a centerfield- 
er. They had to come up the same 
way. It was a long, hard row to hoe. 
You know that.

“You can go ahead and say any
thing you want to about me. I am 
only one part of the ball team and 
I happen to be clicking.”

Really, there isn’t much you can 
say about “Pepper.”

He doesn’t orate like Grimes. He 
is quiet and he’s modest, despite all 
those stories you may have heard.

He has to be seen to be appreci
ated.

In the clubhouse he puts on his 
uniform and folds his long, black 
hair under his cap. In these work
ing clothes he goes out bn the dia
mond and goes to work. He bats, 
catches flies, watches for signals, 
steals whenever he is assigned to 
steal and then—worries about how 
he is going to get the dirt out of 
his uniform and get a bath so he 
can go home and play with little 
Alyne.

There isn’t much more to be told. 
He was born on Feb. 29, 1904—a 
leap year baby. By 16, he was a 
pretty fair ball player. He worked 
in odd jobs in the oil fields—hard 
jobs—and so developed a pair of

$2 Investment Is
Worth Big Sum

FLOYDADA.—With an original 
cost of only $2 for seed, Mrs. Lucy 
Harper, garden demonstrator of the 
South Plains home demonstration 
club, one of the 14 garden demon
strators in Floyd county, has can
ned a total of 215 quarts of vege
tables for family use, including 114 
quarts of beans, 12 quarts of peas, 
11 quarts of beets, 24 quarts of cu
cumbers, 50 quarts of corn, and four 
quarts of watermelon rind preserv
es. This year she has added aspara
gus, rhubarb, and carrots to her 
garden. Mexican beans are being 
grown also, these will be dried for 
future use. Mrs. Harper says that 
her grocery pill for a family of six 
averaged from $6 to $8 monthly, 
whioli is spent for staple supplies 
only.

The Harper garden is approxi
mately 100 by 90 feet, according to 
the report of the home agent, Mar
tha Faulkner, and is irrigated by 
water from a nearby well. The gar
den has been fertilized every three 
years with barnyard manure, but 
last winter Mrs. Harper used cotton 
burr fertilizer in 'December. It was 
broken later and in March it was 
rebroken and bedded.

The garden now has a big sup
ply of fall vegetables, including let
tuce, radishes, rhubarb, asparagus, 
cabbage, three varieties of beans, 
tomatoes, okra, blaekeyed peas, 
beets, carrots, cucumbers, onions, 
English peas, turnips, sweet pep
pers, collards, Irish potatoes, sweet 
potatoes, cantaloupes, and water
melons. Three peach trees, one 
plum tree, one cherry tree and three 
apple trees help to furnish fruit 
for the family.

Mrs. Harper has a hot bed 3x9 
feet with board sides and eelo-glass 
covering, built at a cost of $4.75. It 
is used in early spring for tomato 
plants, cabbage, and peppers and all 
winter for greens, lettuce ‘and rad
ishes.

Rain—
(Continued from page 1).

rainfall of 1.32 inches.
Showers ranging from one-half to 

two inches fell over West Texas, 
generally benefitting winter wheat 
and cattle pasturage.

The temperature in Dallas drop
ped 20 degrees following heavy 
rains.

MISTAKE CORRECTED

In the “special week” ad of Mrs. 
Elsie Hughes Beauty Shop, 407 N. 
Colorado St., a mistake was made 
in saying “Haircut Free”. This 
should have been “Hairset Free” 
with each Henna pack. Mrs. Hughes 
does not cut hair as she only spe
cializes in beauty work.

GRAND Today
BEST SOUND IN. TOWN T O Ï Ï I O I T O W

Drama so true it lives the hopes and 
desires of every woman who 

ever loved.

Yttcur mi gv J«OUIS Mfg.CQ.
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  B Y  

O U R  G O V E R N M E N T  _■

NEWS-------NOVELTY
Matinee 1:30 P. M. 

Admission always 10c—25c

RENT WITH CLASSIFIEDS

remarkably strong forearms which 
count for a lot in his batting to
day.

Guthrie, in the Oklahoma league, 
gave him his first job in organized 
ball. The pay was $90 a month.

That job didn’t last long. The 
league blew up in July. But a Car
dinal scout liked the Pepper and 
bought him for something like $300 
it is said.

Of late there have been stories 
that the Cardinals paid $2500 for 
Martin. Maybe they did, and maybe 
they didn’t. Really, it doesn’t mat
ter.

For whatever the Cardinals paid 
for this streak of human fire on 
the bases, they got then- money’s 
worth.

And then some!

Official reports from khe four 
principals .to the office of the su
perintendent of schools show that 
the superintendent made 160 vis
itations to the various class rooms 
and that 515 visitations to the 
schools were made by patrons and 
friends of the schools during the 
month of September, which closed 
Friday, Oct. 2.

The number of visits by patrons 
to the various buildings was divid
ed as follows: high school 150; jun
ior high school 171; north ward 157; 
south ward 37. The lists, as report
ed, follow:

Senior High School 
Mrs. D. W. Brunson, Mrs. W. O. 

Brunson, Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun, 
Mrs. Elliott Cowden, Mrs. Charles 
Edwards, Mrs. John Edwards, Mr.
B. Frank Haag, Mr. John P. Howe, 
Mr. W. A. Yeager, Mr. T. Paul Bar
ron, Mr. J. P. Harrison, Mr. Wilton

. Orson, Mr. J. E. Hill, Mr. John Up- 
I church, Mr. R. V. Lawrence, Miss 
' Bernice Hill, Miss Emily Flanigan, 
Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff, Miss Ruby 
Kerby.

Miss Jess Edith Carlisle, Miss 
Edythe Sundquist, Mrs. Ivy Lee 
Mitchell, Rev.' Howard W. Peters, 
Mr. Lynch King, Mr. J. W. Dor
sey, Mrs. Leon Goodman, Mr. J. H. 
Williams, Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, Miss 
Hella Mae Williams, Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith, Mrs. J. R. Harrison, Mrs. 
M. R. Hill, Mrs. Holt Joweli, Miss 
Mollie B. Bagley, Miss Ida Beth 
Cowden, Miss Janelle Edwards, Miss 
Dorris Harrison, Miss Dorothy Bess 
Stanley, Miss Mary Caroline Sims, 
Miss Marian Wadley, Miss Martha 
Louise Nobles, Miss Helen Margaret 
Ulmer, Miss Lydie G. Watson, Mr. 
Ned Watson, Mr. Charles R. Grif
fin, Miss Lois Frazer.

Miss Elizabeth Lomax, Miss Violet 
Graves, Mrs. J. E. Hill, Miss Marie 
Hill, Miss Nancy Rankin, Mrs. E. 
Kannon, Mr. Barney T. Smith, Mrs. 
Barney T. Smith, Mr. Harwell 
Whitmire, Mr. Witzel Whitmire, Mr. 
Jay Strong, Mrs. J. B. Lovejoy, Miss 
Leona McCormick, Mrs. J. E. Hill, 
Mrs. A. B. Cooksey, Miss Irene 
Moore, Mr. Ralph Dalton, Mr. A. 
A. Dunn, Mr. S. E. Brown.

Junior High School 
Mrs. A. B. Cooksey, Mrs. J. H. 

Rhoden, Mr. H. E. Allen, Mrs. L. A. 
Arrington, Mrs. Glen Brunson, Mrs. 
Floyd Caywood, Mrs.' M. E. Cole, 
Mrs. Claude Cowden, Mrs. Minnie 
Cowden, Mrs. J. F. Barber, Mrs. O. 
O. Bishop, Mr. Claude Crane, Mrs.
C. V. Dale, Mrs. B. C. Eidson, Mrs. 
R. ,V. Hyatt, Mrs. D. M. Pinnell, 
Mrs. Porter Rankin, Mrs. J. E. Lu
cas, Mrs. J. T. Robison, Mrs. Tom 
McClure. Mrs. Claude Thompson, 
Mrs. S. O. Love, Miss Lydie Watson, 
Mr. Ned Watson, Mrs. Paul Vickers, 
Mrs. W. E. Umberson, Miss Jose
phine Gooley, Mrs. J. B. Terry, Mrs. 
Ben Cowden.

Mrs. Fred Middleton, Mrs. E. W. 
Ticknor, Mrs. A. B. Stickney, Mrs. 
H. H. Meeks, Mrs. B. E. O’Neal, Mrs. 
Terry Elkin, Mrs. W. W. Walton, 
Mrs. T. R. Wilson, Mrs. B. M. Hays-, 
Mrs. Drushia Nelson, Mrs. W. S. 
Shirey, Mrs. Frank Cowden, Mrs.
D. E. Holster, Mrs. Airedge Estes,
Mrs. P. L. Crawley, Mrs. C. B. Hyatt, 
Mrs. J. P. Howe, Mrs. J. T. Gay, 
Mrs. A. C Caswell, Mrs. L. E. Bau
mann, Mrs. M. M. Sparks, Mrs. C. 
M. Thompson, Mrs. J. T. Harris, 
Mrs. J. D. Webb, Mrs. H. A. Oliff, 
Miss Hella Mae Williams, Mrs. Hal- 
lie Hoghland Veale, Miss Round- 
tree, Mrs. Emily Kannon, Mr. Wal
lace Wimberly, Mr. R. V. Lawrence, 
Mr. John P. 'Howe, Mr. J. E. Hill, 
Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. B. S. Lan- 
trom, Mrs. E. R. Lloyd, Mrs. R. O. 
Brooks, Mrs. H. S. Tate, Betty Joe 
Tate, Mrs. G. H. Eaton, Miss Le
ona McCormick, Mrs. George Hal- 
tom, Mrs. J. R. Martin, Mrs. Chas. 
Brown, Mrs. S. P. Hall, Mrs. M. E. 
Nelson, Mrs. M. E. Miller, Mrs. C. 
A. Collins, Mrs. C. N. Noble, Mrs. 
C. W. Kerr, Mrs. J. T. Tidwell, Mrs. 
J. O. Nobles, Mrs. D. E. Carter, Mrs. 
R. L. Dale, Mrs. J. S. Dublin, Mrs. 
O. .N. Swanson, Mr. B. W. Mar
tin, Mrs. W. F. Hye, Mrs. J. M. 
Prothro, Mrs. J. W. Rhoden, Mrs. 
V. C. Ray. ,

North Ward School 1
Mrs. C. Y. Barron, Mrs. J. S. 

Nolan, Mrs. Susie Noble, Mrs. Leon 
Goodman, Mrs. Lade Berry, Mrs. 
Johnny Lamar, Mrs. M. O. Prest- 
riedge, Mrs. W. H. Pittman, Mrs. 
Ray Veale, Mrs. W. F. Chandler, 
Mrs. Frank Wolcott, Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer, Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mrs. 
Paul Jackson, Mrs. O. A. Kelly, Mrs. 
J. C. Bryant, Mrs. J. M. Haygood, 
Ml'S. L. C. Link.

Mrs. J. Y. Francis, Mrs. A. F.

The lesson-sermon subject was 
“Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Ileal?” in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, Oct. 11.

The golden text was from Psalms 
67:1, 2. “God be merciful unto us, 
and bless us; and cause his face to 
shine upon us; that thy way may 
be known upon earth, thy saving 
health among all nations.’’

The service included the follow
ing passages from the Bible; “Art 
thou not from everlasting, O Lord 
my God, mine Holy One? we shall 
not die . . . Thou art of purer eyes 
than to behold evil, and canst not 
look on iniquity.”—Habakkuk 1:12, 
13.

These citations from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures", 
by Mary Baker Eddy, were also read 
(pp. 356, 357.)

“God is ‘of purer eyes than to 
behold evil’ . . . There is neither 
a present nor an eternal copartner
ship between error and Truth, be
tween flesh and Spirit. God is as 
incapable of producing sin, sick
ness, and death as He is of experi
encing these errors.”

BIG SPRING WRITER FINDS DANGER TO
■ » • * *  * * * ♦ * *  *
Picks Big Spring to Beat Midland by 25 Paints
ff* ft* «J* Sfc Sp

MIDLAND IN SHOWING OF CAP. BURRIS

JUST POSING
LONDON.—Being one of the most 

photographed women in the world 
is not easy, declares Sybille Jones, 
who poses for nearly 5000 photo
graphs every year. In addition to 
irregular hours—her work is just as 
likely to begin at midnight or at 5 
a. m.—she must as a mannequin, 
wear 40 to 50 dresses a day, and 
sometimes changes the style of her 
hair 14 times a day.

An aluimnum ladder weighing four 
ounces recently supported a quarter- 
ton weight in England.

Wilson, Mrs. L. D. Montgomery, 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mrs. S. E. 
Greenliill, Mrs. O. L. Walton, Mrs. 
Ira Lord.'Mrs. Mabry Unger, Mrs. 
W. P. Bodine, Mrs. J. B. Terry, 
Mrs. J. R. Jones, Mrs. C. F. Yeats, 
Mrs. P. L. Crawley, Mrs. R. O. Tag
gart, Mrs: E. C. Adams, Mrs. Ellis 
Cowden.

.Mrs. G. E. Zimmerman, Mrs. Roy 
Parks, Mrs. Hayden Miles, Mrs. 

Whatley, Mrs. M. R. Motyi, Mrs. 
Ray Patton, Mrs. Nora Barber, Mrs. 
J. G. Gemmill, Mrs. B. M. Hays, 
Mrs. L. Bewley, Mrs. Percy Mims, 
Mrs. James Robison, Mrs. M. R. 
Hill, Mrs. H. H. Hines, Mrs. Bill 
Van Huss, Mrs. Henry Barber, Mrs. 
Thomas Murphy, Mrs. J. H. Smith, 
Mrs. Mollie Graves, Mrs. Chester 
Shepard, Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, Mrs. M. 
I. Morelan, Mrs. Locksley Hail, Mrs. 
W. F. Prothro, Mrs. W. R. Upham, 
Mrs. N. G. Oates, Mrs. W. B. Pres
ton, Mrs. Fred Wemple, Mrs. R. V. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Ben Dublin, Miss 
Helen Weisner, Miss Elma Graves, 
Miss Marguerite Turner, Mr. John 
P. Howe, Mr. R. V. Lawrence, Mr. 
James P. Harrison, Mr. A. E. Horst, 
Mrs. H. H. Hines, Mrs. Leonard 
Proctor, Mrs. Allen Tolbert, Mrs. F. 
E. Lee.

South Ward School
Mrs. Hazel Saye, Mrs. L. F. Heard, 

Mrs. T. D. Jones, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Cormick, Mrs. L. Kincade, Mrs. E. 
V. Holder, Mrs. P. H. Jones, Mrs. J. 
L. McGrew, Mrs. H. G. Newton, 
Mrs. B. C. O’Neil, Mrs. A. E. Zinn, 
Mrs. C. E. Baker, Mrs. H. C. Wood, 
Mrs. D. Branch, Mrs. James Oliff, 
Mrs. Edward Eubanks, Mrs. C. A. 
Houston, |Mrs. Geo. Montgomery, 
Mi's. Herbert King, Mrs. F. F. Line- 
berry, Mr. R. V. Lawrence, Ml-. 
James P. Harrison, Mrs. H. D. 

Poole, Mrs. Ellen Paige, Mrs. A. C. 
Wright, Mrs. Joe Whitmire, Mrs. 
H. L. Bunnell, Mrs. A. W. Lassi
ter, Mi's. G. W. Ellis, Mrs. Claude 
Ferrell, Mrs. H. L. Hundle, Mrs. B. 
Lipscomb.

STACKER SOLUTION

HUSHED IS THE STILL AND SILENT
v o i c e  i

PAiCxEC- ears  are ueen to

LISTEN r
MEN WHO E N L I S T  MAXE
. NOBLE CHOICE ,
: t i n s e l  LlXb COLO WILL

g l u t e n

“SILENT,”  “ LISTEN.” “ ENLIST,” 
nnd “TINSEL”  are the lour missing 
words, all com posed ol the same letters. (2

EDITOR’S NOTE: Bishop, the 
writer, is one of the flashiest 
tennis players in West Texas, 
having been named the fourth 
ranking player of the area. He 
ranks next to Thco Ferguson of 
Midland, and was seen on local 
courts several times the past 
summer.

*!* &
B y  C U R T I S  B I S H O P

Thus tar in the season the clubs 
of District 4 have almost a perfect 
record over their Class B tradi
tional opponents in non-conference 
games. Rufus Hyde’s Stanton Buf
faloes have been the most ambi
tious of all the Class B clubs that 
once regarded the District 4 breth
ren as then- own kind; but with 
an exception of the 26 to 7 defeat 
administered to the Colorado 
Wolves, lowly of the lowest as far 
as this part of the country is con
cerned, the Hydemen have been 
singularly unsuccessful in their 
starts against Class A opponents. 
Midland, their traditional rival, ap
plied the most stinging dose by 
winning over the Buffaloes 14 to 0 
cn Lackey field Friday afternoon.

Picks B’Spring Steers 
To Obie Bristow’s charging, 

flaunting Big Spring high Steers, 
however, goes the credit for turn
ing in the most decisive victory, and 
indeed it was one of the worst de
feats that Hyde and his charges 
have suffered in the last two years. 
The Steers looked every inch the 
championship threat they are sup
posed to be, when last week they 
ran roughshod over the Buffaloes 
46 to 0, with Itasca Dennis, bril
liant triple-threat back, fairly run
ning wild as he scored four touch
downs to take over the individual 
scoring honors of the district.

Bristow is making a whale of a 
success in his first year as a coach. 
Out of the assortment of green, un
tried material that confronted him 
at the beginning of the season he 
has developed a scoring machine 
second to none in the district. On 
defense the Steers are not so in
vulnerable, but once Schwartzen- 
bach, a mere wisp of a youth, is in 
possession, things start snapping.

Sweetwater Powerful 
Behind a line led by Davis Hop

per, giant tackle, and “Dub” Coots, 
fiery-haired end, the Bristowmen 
have raced to almost 200 points this 
season, while their goal line is as 
yet uncrossed. . Dennis, Flowers, 
Hebison, and Coburn have proved 
themselves to be ball-carriers of 
marked ability. Indeed Dennis and 
Hebison are formidable candidates 
for anyone’s all-district eleven.

Sweetwater has complied an en
viable record against Class A clubs 
such as Abilene and Ranger despite 
its inability to come out with the 
long end of the scores, and Mus
tang supporters cannot be blamed 
if they give heavy odds that the 
red-shirted gridmen walk off with 
district honors. Blessed with a 
wealth of new material as well as 
the almost complete array of letter 
men in 1930, Sweetwater stands out 
as the club to be beaten in District 
4. But two others, Big Spring, and 
San Angelo, are to be seriously con

sidered.
Angelo is Considered

The Taylor-coached Bobcats have 
turned in the first decision for Dis
trict 4 over the Oil Belt. Harrison, 
a transfer from Brownwood, was 
the whole show last week as the 
Eastland Mavericks fell before the 
Conchomen, 14 to 0. But Eastland 
is reputedly weaker than in several 
years, and the completeness with 
which Harrison dominated the field 
stands out as a disadvantage to 
Taylor’s proteges when they en
counter the tougher opposition of 
this district. No one man is going 
to carry a team to a district cham
pionship.

Midland “ One-Man” Backfield
This is going to count heavily 

against Midland when the Bulldogs 
take the field against the Steers 
next Friday. Loyd Burris, as far as 
the writer can see, is the only ball
carrier of more than mediocre abil
ity on the local squad, and Burris 
at his best is not the equal of either 1 
Dennis, Flowers, or Hebison. The 
pass formations that the Midland 
club used against the Buffaloes are 
the plays on which Big Spring is 
weakest, and if the Bulldogs win, 
which they are unlikely to do, it 
will be via the aerial route.

Then too it must be considered 
that Coach Bristow, George Brown, 
and a complete squad of Big Spring 
players were in the stands Friday 
and witnessed the game with criti
cal, open eyes. And the Big Spring 
mentor is noted for the exactness 
of his drills; all next week he will 
probably have the yellow-jerseyed 
prides of Big Spring under his im
mediate, never-satisfied supervision,

Picks Midland Bourth
Glancing over the prospects of 

the various clubs the writer pre
dicts that Big Spring will cop cham
pionship honors this year with 
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Midland, 
McCamey, and Colorado following 
in the order named. And as to the 
outcome of Friday s tilt between the 
Steers and the Bulldogs, well, 25 “ 
points should be a sufficient score 
for the Bristowmen to run up.

But then, there’ll be 11 men on 
the field who will not agree with 
that statement. It should be a great 
game, for the rivalry is keen and 
the stakes large. Besides, one should 
never take a sports writer’s predic
tions too seriously.

WHAT, ANOTHER?

A car, entering Arkansas in the 
southwestern part of the state bore 
this legend:

“California for vacation;
Arizona for irrigation;
Texas for starvation;
To hell with Hoover’s adhiinis- 

tration,
I'm bound for Arkansas. , ,

Alfalfa Bill Murray for preside®’’ 
(From the Melbourne Times, Mel

bourne, Ark.)

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
Pellagra - A Specialty

Will be at Williams Hotel, 
Lamesa, Texas, 

Monday, October 26

Charter No. 6410 Reserve District No. 11 
Report of Condition of The

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Sept. 29, 1931

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts................................................... ......... ...........$ 368,254.05
Overdrafts............................................................... ...........................  1,423.51
United States Government securities owned................................. 53,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned....................................  125,134.79
Banking house, None; Furniture and fixtures, $9,365.................  9,365.00
Real estate owned other than banking house............................... 2,880.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank............................................... 33,194.14
Cash and due from banks..............................................................; 101,742.73"
Outside checks and other cash items........................................ . 624.22
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer..^.................................... ............... 2,500.00 v

Q U I E T  Y O U R"NERVES"
BEWARE THE COUGH OR 

COLD THAT HANGS ON
Persistent coughs and colds lead to 

serious trouble. You can stop them now 
with Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected

membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any cough ori 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
F O R  T H E  G O U G H  O R  Q Q L Q  T H A T  H A N G S  O N

This Delightful Way
ÀARS. Alice Fischer (picture 
» ’'»above) says she is “the hap
piest woman in the world.”

‘T often used to wish 1 
was dead. Couldn’t sleep; 
couldn’t enjoy myself. It 
seems as though I had tried 
every nerve medicine made, 
but without any benefit un
til I tried. Dr. Miles’ Effer
vescent Nervine Tablets. 
They certainly proved their 
worth for me. I am the hap
piest woman in the world 
and I don’t mean maybe.” 

Mrs. Alice Fischer
I f  you ore Nervous. Sleepless, Cranky. 

Blue. I f  you have Nervous Headache, 
Nervous Indigestion, take Dr. Miles’ 
Effervescent Nervine Tablets.

 ̂' T Tftf/er i'es ce

C ervine
y  / T .  T A B L E T S

TOTAL.. ..$ 698,118.44
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in..................................................
Surplus...........................................................................
Undivided profits—net................................................
Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses

accrued and unpaid......................................
Circulating notes outstanding....................................
Due to banks, including certified and

cashiers’ checks outstanding........................
Demand deposits.................................................. ........
Time deposits................................... ......................;......

..$ 75,000.00 

. 75,000.00
9,103.56

2 , 1 0 0 .0 0
.. 50,000.00

.. 26,972.21

.. 449,942.67
10,000.00

..$ 698,118.44TOTAL..................................... ...............................
State of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, J. R. Martin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief—J. R. MARTIN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of October, 1931 
(SEAL) T. E. Neely, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: J. V. Stokes, Roy Parks, R. M. Barron, Directors. 

RECAPITULATION 
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts......................•...................................................$ 367,032.34"'
Overdrafts..............................................................................................  1,423.51
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...............................................................  4,500.00
U. S. Circulation Bonds.................................................................... 50,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures............................................   9,365.00
Other Real Estate.......................................................................   2,880.00

CASH RESOURCES
United States and Municipal Securities......$123,634.79
Bills of Exchange............................................. 1,221.71
Cash and Due from Banks...........................  138,061.09
TOTAL CASH RESOURCES...........................1...............

LIABILITIES
Capital ..................
Surplus .................
Undivided Profits
Reserves ...............
Circulation ...........
Deposits.................

262,917.59 

$ 698,118.44

75.00 
75, oq
9.10
2.10

50.00 
486,91

Ì  t  $ 698,118.44


